New activity box keeps kids entertained at weddings
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12 February 2009 – Children at wedding receptions can be a delight or a disaster, depending on how
bored they get. Now children’s party specialist Les Enfants (http://www.lesenfants.co.uk) has created a
Wedding Activity Box to keep kids entertained throughout the big day.
The pack - presented in a stylish white box to suit most wedding themes - contains a wedding activity
book, stickers, coloured pencils, a card game, a board game with spinner and counters, and a keepsake
box. It is suitable for children aged three to ten and costs £18 each, a cost effective alternative to
providing childcare.
“Children at a wedding can be lovely, but long speeches and having to sit still can test the patience
of even the most angelic child. Normally parents have to pack a few toys or crayons in their bag when
going to a wedding with their children. Our packs take that hassle away as they’ll keep kids occupied
for hours, letting their parents relax and enjoy themselves,” explains Katie Burnett, founder of Les
Enfants.
For brides with a bigger budget, the company also offers Le Kids Club, a childcare service to look after
younger guests, which works to Ofsted guidelines. Activities on offer include Le Cinema, Le Games
Station, Le Jungle Gym, Le Arts & Crafts market, Le Village, Le Cosy Corner and Le Theatre.
“Grown up guests get to enjoy their child-free time and children get to have their own ‘big day’
but still be part of yours,” says Burnett.
For more information on Le Kids Club or to buy the Wedding activity packs, go to www.lesenfants.co.uk or
call 020 8502 9988.
~ENDS~
About Les Enfants
London-based Les Enfants was founded by working mother Katie Burnett with over 10 years experience in
organising events. The company offers parents and corporate clients a premium service that takes away all
the stress of organising children’s parties, with a highly personal service. Corporate clients include
Total Oil, HSBC, PriceWaterhouseCoopers while private clients include several celebrities.
For more information, if you’d like to talk to Katie please contact:
Melissa Talago
Peekaboo Communications
Tel: 01635 248 496 or 07994 914 917
Email: melissa@peekaboocoms.co.uk
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